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Spotlight: Find family-friendly Easter
 events around Tulsa

 Posted: Thursday, April 17, 2014 12:00 am | Updated: 6:37 am,
 Thu Apr 17, 2014.

By NICOLE MARSHALL MIDDLETON & JERRY WOFFORD
 | 0 comments

Spending time with the family this Easter
 weekend?

You may be looking for something to do.

We've found some things that are perfect for
 the whole family.

Here's what's happening around T-Town.

Owasso Farmers Market opening day
Saturday, 8 a.m.-noon

8300 N. Owasso Expressway in the YMCA
 parking lot

Find plants, beef, lamb, chicken, farm fresh
 eggs and honey every Saturday and
 Wednesday through the season.

Coleman Theatre to celebrates 85 years
103 N. Main, downtown Miami

Friday, 5:30 p.m.

With the assistance of the Oklahoma Arts
 Council, The National Endowment for the
 Arts and The First National Bank, the
 Coleman Theatre is presenting "The
 Coleman Over 85 Years."

Featuring the Tulsa Rock Quartet, the evening will celebrate the past, present and future.
 Guests are invited to a small reception in the ballroom from 5:30 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. with live
 art. The evening will then continue with a trip down memory lane with a commemorative
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 All new clients: 60 minute Swedish
 massage at &49.99!
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 Mention you saw us on Find it and
 receive 10% off your first purchase!
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 slideshow/movie and guest speakers. Tickets are $12 per person.

For more information call 918-540-2425.

Peggy Helmerich Library Book Sale
5131 E. 91st St.

Open to the public, Friday and Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Preview night on Thursday, from 5-8 p.m. The preview night is open to members only.
 However, memberships can be purchased at the door the evening of the preview sale for $5.

Thousands of gently used books and multimedia items will be on sale. The proceeds of the
 sale are used for Tulsa County Branch Libraries programs. Admission is free.

Jenks Herb N' Plant Festival
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Downtown Jenks

More than 100 vendors will line downtown Main Street offering plants of all varieties,
 including the popular herbs and flowering plants, trees, exotic cacti, vegetables and, for the
 first time, fresh produce.

In the children's area, kids can take part in arts and craft projects.

Sample wine from Oklahoma vineyards and try some of the foods available.

The Jenks Kiwanis will have pancakes and sausages for all the early birds at the First United
 Methodist Church just up the street on Main Street.

For more information email jenksgardenclub@gmail.com

EASTER EVENTS
‘Risen,’ Victory Christian Church

7700 S. Lewis Ave.

“Risen,” the story of Jesus’ death and resurrection will be shown live on a large scale at
 Victory Christian Center starting April 18 and running through April 20 at the church’s
 Worship Center.

Free. More information at victory.com.

Guts Church

9120 E. Broken Arrow Expressway, Tulsa

Noon

Guts Church invites people to bring their neighbors and friends to this annual event, which
 organizers promise to be a great party. The hunt is for fifth grade and younger.

Free. For more information, go to gutschurch.com.

Run Tulsa Pink

Mabee Center

7777 S. Lewis Ave.
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OFFBEAT: Win tickets to Diana Ross and Martin Short

Man arrested for reportedly shooting girlfriend during
 overnight dispute

5 to Find: Drillers home-run promotions

Al-Qaida Convention

Tix on 6: April 17

Most Read
Gov. Mary Fallin signs minimum wage hike ban in

 Oklahoma

Sky Writer: US Airways just made the social media
 blunder of the year

Obama says Republicans threatening right to vote
 across nation

Teen mother accused of holding pillow over toddler's
 face

Mike Strain: Embarrassing truth: I just missed two
 questions on the third-grade reading test

5:30 p.m.

Run to fight cancer with the Run Tulsa Pink event, benefiting Turn Tulsa Pink, which raises
 money for cancer research and awareness. The Easter egg hunt begins at 5:30 p.m. for kids
 10 and younger. Races start at 7 p.m. with the one-mile Bunny Tail Chase. The 5k begins at
 7:40 p.m. with golden eggs along the route with prizes.

For more information, go to runnersworldtulsa.com or call 918-749-7557.

Join the conversation.
Anyone can post a comment on Tulsa World stories. You can either sign in to your Tulsa World account
 or use Facebook.

Sign in to your online account . If you don't have an account, create one for free . To comment through
 Facebook, please sign in to your account before you comment.

Read our commenting policy.
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 Total Car Care Of Tulsa 
918-728-7774

 Dowd Heat & Air 
918-437-3721 
http://www.dowdheatingandair.com

 Ida Red 
918-949-6950 
http://idaredboutique.com
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 Sand Springs Beauty College 
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Customer Service: 918-582-0921, 800-444-
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Place a display ad: 918-581-8510
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Address: 315 S. Boulder Ave.
Tulsa, OK 74103
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